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FAST COLORS. FAST COLORS.

SPRING, 1892.
When buying for the next season the essential

features you will have in mind are
excellence of

VALUE AND STYLE
W. therefore cal your

CANADIAN PRINTS
Teasle Cl40ths

Yachting Costumes,
Damasks,

Twl àSleeve LlnIng!
Mateen Sleeve Lnings.

Be them before placing your spring order. The
wholesale bouses carry our full range.

SOMINION COTTON IILLS CO, LD.
D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.,

selling Agents. Montreal and Toronto.

FAST COLORS. FAST COLORS.

----- BUSINESS EN
Who eontemplate a business career for their

seas shouli mnd thea to the
RITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLECE • y
,they wMUbe praclcally and thorougbly taue how tc

ke~books. cal ulte rapdly and accurately, and write i
atter. eao the n. of the tfflwrftS togeter witt

Mercantile Summar».

. AN umbrella trust has been formed and
umbrellas will go up soon.-Picayune.

D. R. GARRISON, of Colebrook, Ont., shipped
1,000 hop poles to a firm in New York State
he other day, being bis second shipment this

year.

THE boot and shoe stock of A. C. Shields,
Gananoque, was sold at auction lait week at

6 l. on the dollar, the purchase amounting
to $2,437.

BLANCRARD & Co., bankers of Wawanesa
Man., have sold out their business at that
place to Chambers & Co. The former intends
opening up in Carman.

THE largest shipment of apples ever made
from the United States left Portland recently
in the steamship " Labrador," which carried
more than 13,000 barrels to England.

A LARGE quantity of timber is now being
shipped over the Grand Junction Railway,
maye an exchange. It is the product of the
foreste of the Georgian Bay district.

WHEN certain changes are completed the
Michigan Central Railway will have, it is
stated by the Railway Review, the longest run
Without stopping in the world-from Falls
View, Mich., to Windsor, Ont., 235 miles,
which distance will be covered by limited
trains in 4j hours.

SOLE PROPRIETORS
0F TEE

PATENT AUTOMATIO

Ovsteî Pail Machine.
Removed to New and Spacious Factory

at

36 and 38 Adelaide St. West.
The Lârgest raotory of itsktnd in

Canada.

DOIINIO1R ALPER BOX100PANIY
TOBOàTO.

Leading W*imale Trade ot MontreaL

W. & J. KNOL
op

rADEIfi>

Flai Spinners & Linen Tbread 'f's
K NIF , SCOTLAND.

Bole Agents for Canada

GEO. D. ROSS & 00.,
648 Craig Street, Motreal.

TORONTO OFFICE,

19 FRON ST- WST

Mercantile Summary.

THE Free Press notes that one of the oldest
Winnipeg manufacturing firme, Geo. Wishart
& Co., is about to remove from that city.
Messrs. Wishart are now closing ont their
business.

" SAD, isn't it," remarks the St. Louis Grocer,
"that some men will pray, 1 Give us this day
our daily bread,' and thon walk a mile or two
to make the grocer who grants them credit
answer the prayer."

AN observant reporter on the Atchison
Globe has noticed than when a woman asks to
be taken to the silk counter she speaks in a
much louder voice than when she aska to look
at the calico remnants.

A MONTREAL man sued the Canadian Col-
lecting Agency for $1,000 damages for pub-
lishing his name among a list of debtors and
offering the debt for sale. Judgment was
given in favor of the company.

IF all the maple trees in the world were
suddenly to dry up for ever, the enterprising
Yankee would not be in the least abashed. He
would keep on selling "genuine Vermont'
maple syrup " just the same.

ACcoßDING to the Shoe and Leather Review
Canadian exportera continue to buy cattle in
Chicago for foreign markets. The other day
a train load belonging to J. 0. Coughlin, of

QUESTION I
1. Why is il that D. S. Co.'s HERCULES

Braces sell botter than any others ?
2. Why is it that the retailer can make

more profit out of them than any others ?
3. Why is it that they give the wearer

botter satisfaction than any others?
4. Wy is il that D. B. Ce. make the nioest

and bet braoes in the world, without exoep.

tion ?
Answered by the travellers or at the Do-

mini n Suspender Co., Canada. Niagara Falls,

The largest and oldest makers.

Leading Wholesae Trade f MofUtraL

F. BC)3cLBs A. ALLAN, J. O. GfEAVUL,
FManag. Dir. 1 Prosident. Sec'y-Treas.

CAPI'AL, - - - •S2,000,OO0

OF MObTHTBD.!I...

MANUFACTURERs 0

RUBER SHOES AND FELT BOOTS,
RUBBER BELTING,

PACKING - HOSE, - ETC.
sole A gnts and Manufacturera in Canada of the

Celebrated Forsyth (Boston Belting Co.1
Patent Seamiesa Rubber Belting.

Office and Warerooms. 333-335 St. Paul St; Factory
Papini ai Square, Montreal, Que.

J. J. McU[LL, Manager.

Western Branch, Cor. Yonge and Front Streets

Toronto, Ont. J. H. WALKER, Manager.

AN ACCOUNTANT
0f ablity who la now flblingan important position
of trust. wiil shortly be at liberty. Can furnish the
highest testimonials.

Mo ETARY TixEs Office.

Mercantile summary.

Montreal, was shipped over the Grand Trunk
to Portland, whence the cattle will go to Eng-
land alive.

HAVING retired from the long-established
shoe manufacturing firm of J. & T. Bell,
Montreal, Messrs. J. & T. Stephens have gone
into the same line on their own account. They
have acquired the plant recently owned by
Archibald & Turner, and have engaged tempo-
rary premises at 210 Craig et., Montreal.

Ma. McTAooART, the senior partner of the
firm of MoTaggart & Mclntoah, private bank-
ers, Brussels, the dcors of whose establish-
ment were recently closed, is busy making out
a full statement forIpresentation at a meeting
of creditors to be held shortly. He is sangu-
ine that the estate will turn ont well with cars-
ful management.

THE district freight agent of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway has notified the secretary of
the Montreal Board of Trade that the eleva-
tors, whose joint capacity is about 1,000,000
bushels, are full, and the company is now un-
able to provide etorage for grain of any des-
cription. Agents have been instructed to dis-
continue the acceptance of grain consigned to
Montreal for storage. The Witness learns that
the Montreal Warehousing Co., whose capacity
is also about 1,000,003 bushels, bas still con-
siderable vacant storage room for grain.

Boickh's
Standard
Erushes and
Droonis are
Handled by ail
Lading
Hardware
Paint and Dii
And Ortel

We aim Io have our
Goods always rehable
and as represented.

Chls.Boecfl& on
MA, UPACTURERs

BRUSH ES,
B fooMS and

WOODT.NWAR .

TORNTl, ONrf.


